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High Density Video Signal Recoraing
in a Neur Arnorphous Chalcogenide thin Fil-m

M. [erao, K. shigematsu, M-,0 jima, y. Taniguchi, s. Hori.eorne, and s. yonezawa

Central Research laboratory, Hitachi Ltd.
280' Higashi Koigakubo 1-chome, Kokubunji Tokyo 1g!, Japan

As-Ie-Se amorphous chalcoEenide thin films are superior to known thin
filnsl' 2 

"" laser-hole-creation type recordine f1lms for direct-read-after-
write optical video-disk apclications. this new film has been developed after
systematic study of a.vailable films. Oreation of smaller holes than focused
laser spot becomes possible by coatine the substr:ate surface v,.ith cel1ulose
ac etate.

Development of the thin film was ce.rried out consideri.ne hole sha.oe as
v'el1 as sensitivity to laser beams, reflectivity, and lone-term stability. [his
is because irresularities in hole shape remarkably increase the noise in read-
out video signals. Clean holes were obtained in As-Te system thin fi1ms. T.he

arsenic-concentration in As-Te thin filrns should be larqer than l.C a.tomic per-
cent to create clean holes as shown in Tig. 1. transmissior: electron diffrac-
tion patterns of As-Te thin films revealed that the films ere amorphous. the
amorphous state is desirable because random reflection of thertrea.dr laser heam

by crystal Erains can be avoided.

Tellurium, Se, and S are hiEh viscosity
materials, because they have various Iengths

of atomic cliains. For erample, t.rc,ical vis-
cosity of Se at just above lts meltirr.-" ooint
is 22.64" 1. Clean holes could he created

in Se thin fi1ms. fn fe ttiin fi1.ms, the

hole shape v'as not clean enoush due to the

formation of small Te ball-c in and around the

hol-e. Hovever, addition of As or a smal1

amount of Ge to te resulted in elean hole

formation. this is considered to occur be-

cause the aCdition of these elemerits raises the viscosity 5y cross-linkinE Te

chains4. these results seem to show the importance of appropriate film viscos-
ities.

lhe required incident laser-beam porier for recordinc in an As-fe thin film
on a polymethylmethacryl.ate (PIviliA) substrate rotating at lSOOmin-1 is about 10

nl'f at a wavelength of 488nm. Ihe sensitivity of the thin film is nearly pan-

chromatic. This permits the use of small sized lasersr €.e. semi-conductor
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Iasers. The additiorr of Se to the As-Te thin fi1m, ,r,i-th increasine Se and te
concentratj'ons nea.r the film surface, areatly increases fil-m stahi'lity by inhib-
iting formation of As and Te oxides. Iio changes have been observed in reeord
and read characteristics after 6 months in air. Very sma1l ho1es, about O.5,gm

in diameter, whlch is smal-ler than the focused laser spot, cculd be created by
coatins the PMMA substrate v;ith cel_luIose acetate (CA). This permrts very hioh
density recoroinqr and shows the importanee of approoriate substrate adhesion
power' The CA coatinq is also effective for decreasilg noise due to substrate
surface rougliness end decreasj-n.q reco::dinq laser power.

-A' prototype hieh-speed randon-access picture fit.e with a caoa.city of 2OpOO

stil1 color pictures per disc has been developed using the nev, As-Te-Se thin
film as the recording fi1m. Frequency mod-

ulated 1IISC video siqnals have been record-
ed. on the disc. The record.ed sisna1s can

be read out usinq reflected lisht with a.

large signal f evel ovling to the hi.gh re-
flectivity of the recordins fi1m. This

permits the use of a sinple recordins and

reading heaC. An -sN ratic of about 45db

was obtained. T,onp' storase life is certl-
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Fis.l sEM photograpn ", ""ji;d holes

spacer rings

FiE.2 Cross sectional view

of the disk

Fic.4 An ex-arnple of
reproduceC color pictures

transparent
protection ptate

fied because the information is recorded in the forn of hole-., anri the cisk has

a dust prcof structure as shovin in Tin.2. lxamples of created holes and repro_
duced color pictures are showr: in tr'ics , J and 4 1 reslectively.
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